Graduate Degree and Diploma Date Change

Use this form to change your anticipated graduation date but not to apply initially. Bring or mail this form with an $8.00 processing fee to Admissions & Records.

Date: _____________________________     CSUN ID: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________ Initial: ____ Last Name: ____________________________

Program: _______________________________________________________________________

*Students doing a thesis/project/dissertation:

If submitting a date change form it will ONLY change your date on Solar. Students must modify their grad date in the Electronic Thesis/Dissertation system [ETD] by the planning form deadline of the anticipated semester/term of graduation.

Previously Anticipated Date of Graduation (Term and Year): ________________________________

New Anticipated Date of Graduation (Term and Year):

Fall Year ______________

Spring Year ______________

Summer Year ______________

Applicant Signature ___________________________________________ CSUN Email ____________________________

Home Telephone ___________________________________________ Work Telephone ___________________________________________